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tbu Nral mid lo Kllu. •How r>«M 70.1 1

I lup allli III. p«>|il.; IhM ir.r h»va Pwn
' nn>ii(iBil>pirciiinrliuiaB..bai :> mM'im

H. A. MARTINGS.

Corn«p Saoond e^nd Adams Sta,

-

IROITTOIT, OHIO,

AtPHce.h.ml«t«4«paroeot.Chea^m^^^^^^^

vaHely o,

FOR RXC3r BAK.CiA.IINrs, Oall on

rd.::r^;r;i;

H. A. MARTING, Cor. 2d and Adams Sts., Donton, Ohio.

’T* ''(.•nd'l«ri«lf*’* JAd

N. B.—Will sell onr Carpets during June at a reduction of 10 per cent, horn former prices.

W. INGHAM & CO.,

^---- - ^

TO innisiw" *»:*'•
rtf/: isj'KPE.ypyyT *<-. <» g^...
r.m.rnrion -n r»f

««.'■

BID. SHIEXiS & 00-,
M.mifii„urer.of

Tin Ware and Sheet Iron Ware,

W. H. Bryan A Oo.'s Commission Buainsas.

aiidd. uli .A in all kinds of,

Commission Merchants STOVES, GRATES, FRONTS, MANTELS,
'rii .i>o,

molt,

HOLLOW W A •R.'R, BTC.

SFEOXAXjTY-:

Front Strket,

j

Big Sandy and Eastern Kentucky Produce. •A'S .

a.if'on';«i'rrfrrroi/ (<■

l pb,

BEI3

CATLETTSBURG. KY.

puprUK p«> XJia«i>r

Bettims Bromiatly 2£ade.
20 West Front Street,
CIlTCIlinsrA.TI, OHIO.

tySOTXtTJIBSm

-

p„

OONSICNMENTS SOLICITED.

,J iBuniry nnMrtf. "»
^
/A.rW.r.MM. <//»:•■ /«/>•’•■

.

' AS 'a-NV'lHBV 'aeao t«fd »tn •tlsodOO

a: ta m a: aa. at r
"iTaixnva -d -o
R a llAItTON,

XjOTrXTO-ES!

BABTON & WOLFE,

Tin and Sheet Don Ware, Grates,
COOKING, HEATING AND PARLOR STOVES, MANTELS,
Hollow Ware. Eonse Furnishing Goods, NoUons. Fancy Articles

LOTOOEOPBN._

=SsS“S:;!~

WTetma equal to the RFJAT In aii.v mitkH.

Your i.«lr...,uar -d,cii,.i.

Oonter Street, CATLETTSBURO, KY.

™. S4i.r. ,«|.Y BY ra wiioyenyyr iyo betaii.

F. ST^TKENBORG & BRO..

Furniture, Mattresses, Chairs, Etc.
Warerooms: Nos. 9 and U East Pearl Street,
Siear Mats hlrwi.

J-OHTlSr CA.LIDEI?.,

General Hardware,

CriTCIlTlTA.TI. O.

EP'TABI.iaiTEP 1875.

CUTLERY, TOOLS, NAILS.

ZZ. .Aw. X.aES'V’Z’S

STBICfTEY OASH STOHB
AlSTKK AVEXI F., I1KT\V"EX II AND K KTItKFTS,

GUNS, PISTOLS AND CARTRIDGE.S,
lYlnYVM niKl |liHl,|ll 1,«.llH.

ASHTuAND. KY.
AUiiBBd.Ey.

A clean .tcick of I>fv rionda, Nciliouii. RIiopb, ele,

lAWRK pairpji

BUILDERS' HARDW^jVRE.
flOOIK DEI.IVF.RED FREE OF CHAROE.
AllklMla*rrwi8l>T Pr^Juee, BtagB,Me_bM«hl.

BAT.Tl’S

novj4.t-l.v

!fm TOR THE Ulllil

H, A. NOLTE,

's, SSSBB. Merchant Tailor,

' wuiTw pmoww i
cMwr.

OaroouvLx> A'voxsuo.
ANlIIuA>l>. KV.

:i K iiottlw, .1,
d.Irr. I.T K|will« *H|.

Hearwhrtth^DeafSay!
istniiKe
Goigpr, Powell & Ferguson,

Ft ^JACtxjEnr,

i Twmibird. ellllB wmBB.ma.Bn<l MU d

ritfn.r Ilf ciYiriiup ATi'iiiic niid E sirci,

^mlalau<ll, Ky

-liavinuNBN i'iiarsmcu,.i. >uu lu
pranlolBunmol an. OUIM

SKI'.'

HenapB. rmw tar.Bmca aue our.non. «-ni.
pertNl'^aubl*/'1Mit^n oBt
BDd,unlit. Nlibn. wIlIBclhfBl lli, priwm
win

"nMa&M ^d> nnulllYIn.r.iYiBMdNkS^waiiJUi?iiur?*"*'

i-p.".jB,HA-/ieeKAdiNsev

ituiirOETCsmtirOBODBCSllTm
Ulcal FnGsli "ROT DUUaiDusTpmmuEB."

strictly Choice Family Grocerieti,
VAxax^aire, Queenarware,
VlMETABLtjS. FRI'ITS, I'A.NXEP fUMIPS .\XI» I'RtlViSK INS,

IIAI. IUtLuntACn.1

JACOB SEAL.
CUBXOM

THE OHBAP18T FAMILY 8DPPLT HOnSB IN THB OITTI
X or CMASUIL

THE GtEHTJHTE

iNtlSknlilnr, Singer Sewing 9laeliinea!
^r.5;;SB','ntV

Sold In ASHLAND by

t

GEIGER, POWELL & FERGUSON.
ifiBKISI

noo'i'M A>1>

A8IIX,A.Xr3D, 3CT.

•>• W-Bnel-i FiBou

AU Work Wtrrtaud.

wmllMKIIOIITUWt.
AmerlNW iiemi ObiIbw..

oivi: Mr: /

The Younger Brothers,
Frank and Jeeee Jamse,

THiO WKW

SaSiKff3©ia-i|ALCER HOUSE,
■nw^’ud'lmrmulL'XnM'w^^
j.aim.Im ii. waB.lu, ana ij (lu lUlflMd I

Singer Maniiftirtiiring Company,
OPPennp A*vnne. ANHKaxie. KY.

J*. B. ROBSlRVae. Mauasaa*.
Jtf-Allkln.l.nf NcvdIc- aiul Allai liiiieiiK alway. .m liaiMl.-*S

<'nllt-llalxieM. Ka .
__

Sg§i^^Sl|E|;S|p5gHg.i|()EI<iEI{, l»()WEI.I. & KEliBUSON.
AsuTjAirr), KHHimTCK-Y.
^HSSlS'SEIOHA’tTABOI HOTEL,
I, X. I'OUDC'K,

’'oarfl^'nu'toiB (ru 'm.'bu

Jeweler, News DealerJS^Sl''sSiiM
ir«r<A'., Iluln, »Aa>J HuoU. AVnr
Shiliimmi. niuir JVawr., .W/.wr
Anmn. MIrrr irmf /W./..f
IWfa., .trmuhu.., eft..
fleptinng f-ot Wilchft a Specialty

; JOHM O. FISHER,

tv...... ....

liciail Di-uU-r-i:

Dry Goods, Notions,
FORNmjRB. OARPETS, QUEBN8WARE

Stapie i Faney fwroeerieia.

iBWiiiiiiDrai,
. urun BNMd and UNnar AYuae.

AiPiaiM. Kenlwiky.
............... d^^yj.

jkpniji_.«b.n.

MUMs
•‘'•A-JAc,, I *■

^«t.i_,YBCoiapN«.l,UMI.

1

un

isa.vssE-jjJstJi&ssrc'i ...1,,^

l*P
.......

•••«■«■ (• riasA A,

T. and A. RUSSSLL,
Feed, Livery! Saie Stabieii,
.ASHUiA^ro, KY.
Flnl-rhma lunuiuU FUrKl-liml |ileu<ir,< •awlirr-, and Imam u
n<IM lo tliB UBv.,Uu( piildlc at all ’laic aad -hi rrauoAMe to
^^Mrn’R' M'''’i ASH Ski.E of h<ihs»> a «pjai

----

^

INPEPEXDEXT. ASmAKD, KEOTtrCKY, THURSDAY, JTJira: 8, 1882.

This Blow is 2l Blow Froin the Factory!

■.IXn OF TBATIX.

THE SEW ROUTE EAST, i
WASHINGTON.

■

GMa&Oliioflailwar,
TiiKiisi.v i.tsf:nrxMT.i

'S.

,

WOZjZD O'Xl.AJM’S I
With Pullman tleaplns Coaehaa.
t^ltOM

<fc SON"‘

s—

pUaxure

$■ WABO 4 SOM.

macrs biock, asheaiio. ky.

uimiHWIini.

PORWitOlTH ANP POJrEROY
PACICKT rOMPAXy

A depoidl of lack aall. 30 feat In thicknme, baa been atraek at Uanlatraa,
■lUOWB ■■MM.
MIcb., a a depth of “0« faat.......EdJubDtlulllrao bai bMO ml to Uu ward Slablar, of Sandy fiprtnp, Jdd„ MMlbn.li. KlalMiilMlorB. H.a1 b)'mall
V, oauuy npnn
.. . ..Adolpb
---------1 to ha Iba Oldaa pmimaaiar >n
A. nab, a praaluant baaioMi mao of
lha IJnlua BUlea, ba havlnf bnan apu, ininaoiieqairr, rUl.lOM
tadlanapoll., ba, bacooia vlolaoUr and appolnlllarpaBipnm. M.nuoi.llil.
by PraOdanl Jackaoo or«
Bryan irnyyai
~VT"d daranjad.......Rkbanl
...... lut-----------, .—.ago...........One day UM weak
and Jobo Adama, of faUU, 0.. liavt
UaiooBa arrlvad at Kaw York
A lady taklas laaat a email cumnanv
Um takan toCoIoataa toihaAaylum. from Europe, aod ...uiMiouny aiar
•” TTlab..........The Bupnma Coart ..
Ohio baa decided the Poad U», fbr
Oaa. CromoaD, a K|ti«d aray
laxlns taloona SSOO each, m .« udood
wr. diod al j-bUadoIpbla. agttl H
aUlDtlonal...........A lawyer q.-h Jaa
.......DulH anadtoy dlad at Kaa
MeConneU baa oUainad Judamenl
h»wB. Ind., Si Ibg actofW.........Aiyiu atalnat the city of Xew Orleana hi
W. ran, trtao had raaobad iba ft of |S?,00D far legal aerYlcaa randend la
•o. uno
■i‘“‘ at
*■ ABaraaan, O...........John
..John too
Ibo ealabralod Ualnaacaaa...........AC’I
Oalnatcaaa...........A findDIoon dlad Is Oalrail, Is bla Mth year. elnnaU doctor dalma to hare dlacoYar.......aiebard UortJmar, a imUlby wool- ad a proeiaa by which ba ean blaacb
au aaBBauiurar of
of Saw
Saw Y<
York City, an Afrfoan aa white ae any Caueadan.
dladafbirdayaalDeeallbaai
iDceal Ibaacaofei.

LIZZIB dOHMSTON. B. T. CHOB
PABMtB OUBAM. FASHION.

Ew§?

iisf'SwS

Pmmuoayrau.
One Davide vaa eenl apfortwoyaaia

..loiuaiMiu, u.p rar noun
alHprfi„lUld.O.,tor
- ^

•iK

ISSp-iSsSl.,.,...

AlTny, O., tha hUewlas ware mlYiioau: DaYldKauStoan.DaalelFer.
MTiaiLauiniao, DaalHFaanil, Frank Prlc* and Ed. Pataraan.
In Uia <r, H. Ooart UH(. lamia, SaaaO
Holaaaand John EaUrwrn aaoM>.
ndlotbapealisnclaryfer tbiaa yam
--------- oM.M.M„.....Oenrte Dniee sell
flreyem for the kUllns of Jerry White

sscsrs.-srs’.sisi'n-.

:ipss'±=;“
JAS. O. SZXVGBAAC,

iaSS!iSH.SSK.-

PBl'IT AND OKNAMETAL

the es THE BEST REMEDT
Bowon, OulbM nud V«mf
able Plaata ol'nll Klndw
In Iheir

Dlgaui Dl He Timi ml lop.
riiSS

» “„“.S

Ea5r5.r'
WILLIAM L. GEIGER,

illSSi, "*5"'2S

ill

BEAb E.STATE,
HORSES, MOLES. CAITLE.
AWwijYaartM'K la ucs
Kt'. <-.tyxox«iirui, ,„a
■a:iaKii»vit.ij;. itY.

^p^na, ua raecia oi Araa'a Oataar

F-OB N(I.|-.]

fld-Fart

OontalaloB 104 Aorea.

supeklatxve
oi.'l'JiUL,ATXVE

COUGHSYRUP.

feSiSSK?..-..

'\r.7S3Ss,::K:!j«s,?^rxrs?a ^isrsoTbSL**"
®“'® Consumption,
■ Sr! ItPAI.ACEHLEtVl.,.„.
DINING CAItt ;

DatM O. WiUlana at Wbaaitand, I»d.
.......Tboi. J. UarrUm waa abot and
klUed by Kradartck Jackwin, dm
Cleralaad,
O.......Sear Unbnqua,
.............“...............
imonqua, Iowa.
Iowa,
a
___war
a man.
man. whnoj.
wboaa M.m.
name i.
la ...i_____
nnknown,
klllnl and bl, body plm-el
,n,
railroad track to be run OYer by «»„.
.-VMMUgU
--------------------------------—w.
Two
mao got Into
a tow la a saloon at
Oroaneamp, O.. when one attampfod
Ilic olbar. but mbwed hla

..f.S'a__
hnr tJmea more.

MS*

imrMM

■ .....I. .a, a v.rain.uoi Ifl|

AIiL MGHT VERIfllFTTGE!
C0KB8 THE UNITT OP

fiMnuse tber haws ppovnd
esthn
thunselwss
the Boot
Eitenial
Betnedy nwep Invented. They
wiU cure ssUuna, coldn, congbn,
rhetunntlsm, nenrsl^ —^
any local pains.
Applied to the small of the
back they are iafhlUble in

haah, Ind., fril into a tub of hot witar •”*
th^ are a
■ - -..................
• sure cure ftir Dyspepsia and
Uver Complaint.
ALLOOCK’S POROUS
aU yaara, wm,'htd;y klebad by a bom, PLASTERS are painless, frn—~
naarColumbu.,
.-W.UBIOI-, x....*«iwaiu
O ..Edward oetinao
Batlama, •Rant, and qnlok to onre. Be
Ays
ys yaara
yaara dd,
dd. waa
waa.i-n—i
■_ the
■■_____
A
drowned In
ean- ware of imitatiODE that hlisnlnt aBdnnall...Uwrannn Marks aat
tsrandbom.
uui lauu oum. uetAUXlOCS'S
OetALLOOCK’S.
Are to bla bwl while mnoklng, a MU- tha nnlv flwamrxTp
wankoa, Wla., aad win bunad to daiUi. the only OEKOINB POBOTJS
..........C. D, Timmpmo'a lllUa son wu PLASTER,

THK BEST Km>mr BEBEDT
FOR

WHLABD.
READ WHAT IHR PEOPLE SAY

^

I TELbUUH

B. E mAPFCE.
„' '"•■"'-i7s,S5Sr..r«.; |
-----------------L, "~-i;,Y,7aa.-„xs; I
▲r« Toyx Gelag W««t

kV.

"1 A-hland,

f. AND O. BY. l-.trEFTS.

Kentucky Central Railroad,, j bAiu-j;:".-:,

Ajr» C-rvnWtTI.
I FL^wn
2 TRAINS EACH WAY 2

MONUMENTS!

I--------------- --

IN EF^CT*MAY'“J^*?B82

hdo. ot Coihodon. 0., wueanght un

RESTAliBAJVT!

aad Aadrttoal cMMiia.
Uweil. Mete.

ly loured.J, Joaci*aon. brake. Ml uadar Ibe train M WrlghUInd.. and was IneiaMly kDIad

KS'
FRESH BIIE.U,,
'•AKW, < ASM|;-,
rou

oitsteSS*FUm-f hmr.

■“ili

'z:lx ri'iLT-tL-

•“‘m '•a.aee Baialtu tonia bm

.

sm-KSK

AiabboD, Kaneiu, drowned blmaalf
lu tbeMI-uartHYer.......... Gm„„
Mauu Maw Iba tup of hie bead dA .(
^■‘.rryail^ Taiaa........... K«e Iluooran

'TV'«>..

trp.TTTTrnYi!
""freed to Ibe exleol of •rarua w
*»A».......Ponlaad,;Orogea. bM bean
Yiellad with a s;h,mo eoalHgralion.

^

--e“S.r

m..—

HUB AND SPOKE TIMBER
"WJLirrsiiD
"""Rf-iSE-rA^A'aaiiA'-Kr'”

<aiae w B.w birraaa. TheaeaaiBeba»e .

pawi alYMytoYamUala

NOTICE.

Sf"TlS“

mrautaBucmwiMiiu
'■'“‘•'••rwrlewHeurae. Allaiodaor
FURBITURS A«B OMAIRB
■auren baad, very cheap for eaab.

«a"*a»d**r”°"

'rhBrr«*a. in

•• ■‘km Bva mrylvan of UM

oaaEnro. ay.

ra, Hrebauiro
- an,|
....... Uarrbanb.
.bi. In
ui our
onr

Bual.„„,. u„m- Fnn,i.bl«g ao,x^^ Slov„, N.lh, B,,. i„„
nows, PolDls, Glass, Sash, Ac.
’

frompl altenUBB gtaan to onlaia by mall.

JACOB GETBR,
DEALER IN

.anxd onuLZbr

Bata raota hto bead npon the Ut> af

HIOHHHT MARKET PRICK PAID FOB ,XJBN AND OAW.
“rnwawiama.,*

WTOtMmaimRTmil
I

...... .

It . - Tf“^" I i

TIME TABLE.

Bxii.

,

nail.

i '......

Ban

Y=;s1'i!| ■ 1
.ee.‘is,'jw. s

“‘i

&ri4i
-t
S?=#
.„sr. J..

‘F

' |«

—

FTATIOSB.

,p^

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

O. P. OAIOE.
ia°«»laa. Jtr.

b|U

"'us^rVy-

....

ToAUwhomltmnyOcmcero

£:»c:sr?r,'.r
|^mJ.MuwrT»d“aaUMe.d

8 fOVES AND TINWARE,
...M »mpina aruea cd abalf

II B<» »««

• Bmrtmao A Hbockaya
"
.k.. woro OM

Hardware, Cutlery
wrraEPanEBLOox.

Timer TFAble.
Irr ewacT Marcn iSth. IMS.

S'

_________TOAIBM XOBTH.

$200.00"EEWlB5r
''•‘"i-H.H ,.nn.. u-i~;u,a

"“riiAt.'fr&risvLi.

SCIOTO VALLEF RAILWAT I

In Effeot Thu*. Jane lit, '82. ”

onsronsusTATi. o.

Stewens
A Pollock.
nBrAII.I)EAI.KRH AND JoilRElIU Iv
nBrAII.I)EAI.KRH AND JOIIREIW IN

i

“It'll

Eartem ______ .

nHliKru
aui.iroTwn
..Ki.Eru,no..,«Tim'AN,M.«.„.v.
rfaYwr.Kt..

Noe. 261. 268.266 and 267 W. Fifth Street

—
-''fnSTfl■
KTATtONB.
I

.— Hi:!:-

ArtMonuinenta of Granite, Marble e^-Bronre
«w ™..Moo»™,EU)E>TFnB,eLM8.am„.

i'iiCirisit""........................

ECLIPSte
naa A
ll«D f■ ills.

-AIRBANKS’
SCALES.

.^1<VRS!D WHITE,

V*»“ *> fca»wttlTa u b

> Siam waa drlYi^tmnraeram
■limad naer Bucynii. O.. wbae a
i.' I'"'

Back, while dniak at Qancy,
ll.,Jump«lo»tof. wtaitewandro
«l'-ad faUI InJurlee.......... «!■ Lliil.
____ _
Darklay drowned btTMf from
ooe
excluataal
OI«>dala, H, I
---------------------al Olenrkla,
'•npr, M. L, Hlakj. a river ruan (nok
.DurpWae •iChaulohWlnl...t, arHala-

TobneewE

W;
amm

Bill

IMS*

.

r.r.<t^,^i
iFr-A-T

llfl

w™»M,

.'siri;,!;™;

“'J >•“<*» *«n cot off...
A frolghi train on tba Iren Mennldn
fallroalw..dllnbad.muj
.M..»u-..mMO,a,,Mamanaamad
loMantly killad, and anolbar «r. Wby2?£f SSTa^hS

Ej) ,

Nr.rthffwlj,r Soiithtvo.^i ?
lfao.be Sure Your Tiekel flc.l., via

WUUa Bawyer. a dx year old boy, In

raEFAKo BY cm. 1. e. aver a n,

■

BIG SANDY AXnmFJa.T I

Picket Company's SIudm f

UsPiriisnuters? ExpeUing Worms from the System!

•«"«.......Min Kllxa Hngbta. a lady
phyddan
of Wbadiag,
dW of aiKK
'
. ,-------- ----.OB, uM
plaiy...Mh. May Crayton, agwl ablia
la dla.1 Yary auddanly at MarUnaYllla, Irownad In tba Ohio ri Yea at l^Yonan
Ido., from unknown rtiMti.......W R Harman Lenar and Jamaa Flynn, two
^n, Iba vaaaraUa PrMldenl of the
— —, B,, by the npfTaebnoIogy,
•euing of a ehlA-DoTld Nbapard waa
killed in Iba FAiraka mlnaal Waablngton, Ind., byefallolcoal..... fUndolDb
fcmjariy In Onngr.. lh« New M
«ork wu Bablng ftom a dam rraer F
\ anon, 0„ and ftU off Into dean .
tar, wbsra ba drowned hafara aid
ea eould reach h

NETW BAKEatY

‘I

-------------------------- —

■Tanlng wear—{Borne Senjinel.
NalUa Read wai murdand by bar
famlmd. Major Read, near Oraanaboro
t-'.......Walm a priaonar Id Iba
^bertaon ooonlyJall.TCMa, UUadtba
Jailer aad made blaeaoapa.......Dr.Hoa.editorat
------------ ..Jincy,
yalney,III.
IIL, waaod by lb, Hpaar aod i
andrccairad
t
----------Helltake,ca,and
wlial

Edward Nixon * On., fumlhira deal«, In Bmloii, bare failed fiw SI70,«»,
...John
OM a.
K. aarey
Earay made an anisDamlgnmeat nt Xenln, O.......Tha srocary Arm
of Handley * Van BleklA at Ddawara,
0„ baa hilad.......The Tiffln (O.) Wool.
an Hllla baa fallen Into Ibe banda of
ibe ■hariO...Tba palYatebank of Wool
len. Webb A Co., at lodi.nppdia. biu wman Whose name la not glYsn...........
H. Hammer abot ami killad John
napendad, aud a teealYar baa bean appolGlrt....JM4rr « WaJlmtn, proiwlc- Carroll u Braddon atation, Tann.
Both wan raUnwd man...........Thomas
Woodpsaalmm
at
loob kaapar _____________
Texaa, abot and killed Uanrj- Strain
hecanae Iba latter ordend ilrl
—■*- -looulnuotp.,.
The ranidenee of M. H. Tawkabory,
* FMamoidb, O.. waa ealetwl, bnl
ba ibltTM did not sat away with
A macblnasl named Samual'Ham.
siDobof Taloc.......... Butglan got Into
all and
the bonaaorDr.TaTla, at St Paul, lud.,
■flnaryat
...---------of TaluaWaa....
• ■•■■cr.iuc, t anaon......John Lemlea
Lamicy
— --.^.ander, tormarly Poetma
faU from the roof of a ataU. L. wm
at Albany, lod., baa bean arreatad
..MMux a. aray a, u., end wa
embaallnglnoor
M.».t.,iug aaro or uoYanmenl fundi Cbarlea Hart waa drowned In
•At m. Beyar, a dark In Thornbtuy'i
1 rlYcr U MUdlatown, O,
in Clnclnnall, decamped with
>f» wae li»untly
»I» bdonglni to hie employer.......Th.
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